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Horticulture Festival Begins Saturday 
I 

COED ' ROY AL TY' REIGNS THIS WEEKEND 

"Time, Space and Eternity" will be reflected by colorful flower 
arrangements this weekend at Tech's fourth annual Fall Horti-
culture Festival in the new Agricultural Plant Sciences Bldg. 

T})e admission-free festival, which is open to the public, will dis
play over 1,000 specimens of flower s. The event will nnPl\ with the de
dication of the new building at 3 p.m. Saturday and will continue 
through 10 p.m. Saturday and 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Sunday. 

Ini keeping with the theme, flower arrangements wil1 represent 
the past, present and future, and various symbols of space. For exa
mple, a view of tomorrow will feature a two-color line-mass arrange
ment. 

Kciy Keltner, Crane, has been selected as the 1961 Horticulture 
Queen. Kay wil be on hand to help present the festival awards. 

H6rticulture princesses who will serve as hostesses at the festival 
are Patti Ayr.es, Corpus Christi; Marty Keagy, Dallas; Delores Bollig, 
Borger; and Diane Fischer, San Benito. 

The queen and princesses, al l horticulture students, were selected 
by tfieir respective classes to vie for the queen's title. Final selection 
was made by the horticulture club. ) 

Entries to the show will be received from 8 to 11 p.m. Saturday 
ahd judging begins at 12 :30 p.m. There will be two sweepstakes Win
ners, one in hor ticulture and one in arrangemants. Sweepstakes will 
be calculated on the basis of the greatest number of blue ribbons 
awarded to a single exhibitor. 

One or more specimens of a listed variety will constitute a 
class. HorticultUTe exhibits must be grown by the exhibitor on his 
property. Flowers in arrangements must be garden-grown unless 
otherwise ,specified, but not necessarily by the exhibitor. Anyone may 
enter Cree of charge. 

AtAwards Banquet 

Club Honors Coeds 
In Home Economics 

J ane Huffman was nam ed Soph
omore of the Year in Home Eco
nomics at the annual Home 
Economics Club awards banquet 
Tuesday . 

Scholarships were awarded to 

The H ome Economist of the 
Year, CafoJyn Vines, was presen
ted a plaque. She was selected last 
spring by the Home Economics 
Club. . . . Koy Keltner, center, reigns as queen over the Foll Horticulture Festiva l. Assisting her as 'princesses' ore 

Potty Ayes, Morty Keoger, Dolores Bollig_ and Dione Fischer. 
14 Home Economics majors. Also 

,..-------------, recognized were majors who have 

Miss Vines will compete for 
State Home Eco'nom.ist of the 
Year at the annual meeting of the 
Texas Home Economics College 
dubs in Denton, Oct. 26-28. Tech Aims At Honors 

With 'Maid Of Cotton' 
Tech is aiming for the recogni

tion oJ having a campus coed 
named national Maid of Cotton 
according to Wayne Underwood, 
Student Council vice president. 

The national l\Iald of ,C>otton 
wlll preecnt the SWC sportsi:nan
ship trophy during hall-time cere
monJes at the CottGn Bo\Vl on 
New Year's Day. ''Tech, who now 
has possession ol the t~ophy, has 
the opportunlty of winning it BC'81n 
and having a Tech coed, if she 
should wtn t.he national cont.est, 
making the tl'ophy presentation,'" 
Underwood. said. 

A national winner is selected 
from local Maid of Cotton con
test winners thFoughout the Uni
ted States. Tech entries will com
pete in the South Plains area con
test . 

U a Tech coed does win the 
local contest, she will represent 
22 cotton-producing countine in the 
South Plains, will receive a $1,000 
wardrobe, an all-expense-paid trip 
to Memphis, Tenn, to compete in 
the national contest and will take 
pa.rt in the Cotton Bowl parade in 
Dallas preceding the New Year's 
Day Cotton Bowl game. 

Winner of the national contest 
Will represent the cotton industry 
throughout the United States and 
will make expense-paid tours of 

many of the \VOrld's impor tant 
cities. She will be entertained by 
the President of the United States 
and receive Paris orginals for her 
wardrobe. 

Each organization wishing to 
sponsor an entry in the local con
test must enter her by Nov. 7. En
try blanks are available at the 
Lubbock Chamber of Commerce. 
The sponsoring organizations will 
be duly publicized with no expense 
to them. 

P reliminary judging for the 
local winner will be No..c. 20 and 
the finals will be Nov. 21, in the 
Municipal Auditorium. Judges will 
be flown to Lubbock from all 
parts of the United States tor the 
contest . 

South Plains cotton growers will 
pay expenses for the trip to the 
nationa l contest in Memphis which 
will take place the latter part of 
December. 

Underwood, who is secretary for 
the Tech SWC Sportsmanship 
Committee, pointed out that a 
Tech coed winner would have the 
honor of representing the college, 
the South Plains and her sponsor
ing organization both nationally 
and internationally. He stressed 
that she should, therefore pessess 
the qualities of "intelligence, 
beauty, outstanding leadership 
abilities and poise." 

Soviets Want 
'All Weapons 

.Necess~y' 
MOSCOW (AP)-Premier Kh· 

rushcllev declared W~esday the 
Soviet Union means !to have all 
the necessar;-y nuclear} and missjle 
weapons of every range to crush 
anyone "challenging uS to war." 

But he said his ''main chal
lenge" to the capitalist world is 
the 20-year program he laid before 
the applauding 22nd Soviet party 
congress and " it can be fulfilled 
only in the conditions of peace." 

Khrushchev, who Tuesday spoke 
of exploding a 50-megaton bomb, 
2,500 times the size of the first 
atom bomb at Hiroshima, pro
mised as he has before to "dis
band our army and sink our ato
mic bombs and missiles in the 
ocean.'' 

But this promise was on the 
condition there is an agreement 
on general and complete disanna
ment under strict international 
control. Western disannament ne
gotiators never have been able to 
get a sa t isfactory agreement on 
controls with the USSR. 

Khrushchev, in a six- hour 
speech-his second such in two 
days-outlined a 20-year program 
which he said would give the So
viet people the highest production 
and living standards on earth. 

received scholarsh~ outside the 
School of Home Economics. 

JANE HUFFMAN 

. Sophomore of the Year 

Dr. Willa Vaughn Tinsley, 
Home Economics dean, presented 
the 1961-62 scholarship grants. 
Among those receiving scholar
ships was Be Shiao ~rom Formosa 
Miss . Shiao is a rOreign fellowship 
student sponsored by the Home 
Economics Club and Phi Upsilon 
Omicron, honorary home econo-
mics fraternity. 

Others receiving scholarships 
were Priscilla Ann Gibson, the 
Borden Award; Sunny Jean Cour
ington, Helen Fay Foster and Su
san Brady Jungle, Sears-Roebuck 
Scholarships; Judith Ann Cowger, 
Olivia June Dvoracek and Sylvia 
La Rue Elliott, the Melba Mae 
Maxey. Scholarshlps. 

Others were Janice Kay Holle>
way, Carol Jean Purl and Marg0:
ret Jean Smith, the Ethel Foster 
Scholarships; Lela Jo Glimp, the 
Johnnie Mlchle Scholarship; and 
Shelly Carol White, the Lubbock 
City Panhellenic Scholarship. Dor
othy Kathleen Brennan received 
an anonymous scholarship. 

A Phi O's Sponsor Pep Rally 
At Conference Circle Friday 

"Beat the Bean" will be the 
theme of the pep rally at 7:SO 
p.m. Friday at the Southwest 
Conference Olrcle. 

Sponsor ot the rally ls Alpha 

Phi Omega.. A skJt will be pre
sented by the Kappa Alpha The
ta. pledges and the hJghlJght of 
the event will be a speech by 
Dean James G. Allen. 
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Tech Union PoU Seeks Student Opinion 
Concerning Dance Instruction Classes 

Students interested. in learning class. The instructors are Bill and 
to swing their partners around the Sherry McGee, both Tech s tu-
dance floor to the beat of a fox dents. , 
trot or the lilt of a waltz should A limited enrollment for each 
fill out a form at the concession class will be ensued so that each 
stand in Tech Union. student may receive personal at-

A poll is being t.aken to find out tention. Five different dances, to 
if there is enough interest at Tech be selected by the classes, will be 
to set up dancing instruction clas- taught one night a week for five 
ses. If enough students are in- weeks. 
terested, two Jill'OfessionaJ dance A fee of $12.50 per person or 
instructors will conduct eac:h $20 per couple will be charged. 

ATTENTION TECH SANS 

Big 30% Discount offered on all dry cleaning 

Cash and Carry 
One day laundry service 

at 

COLLEGE CLEANERS 
2426 14th PO 5-8444 

ARMY ROTC SWEETHEARTS-Chosen to serve as sweethearts for the Army ROTC this year are (kneeling) 
Joy Crain, Tyrian Rifles; Mary Jo Garrett, first battle group; Lois Kullenberg, second battle group; Betty 
Mosher, brigade; Barbaro Halley, thir.d battle group; and Sharon Vinyard, band; (standing) Becky N\adokt, 
company A; Suanne Reed, company B; Virginia Seinsheimer, company C; Sandra Sandee, company O; 
Ronde Kendoll , company E; Lynn Smith, company F; Lona Walker, company G; and Barbara White, CQln

r;>any H. Not pictur:ed are Jane Loufmiller, fourth bottle group, and Lindo Nolan, Tyrion Rifles . 

HOW TO LOOK 

PARTY PERFECT! 

English Fraternity Requests 
Contributions For Har~inger 

Student contributions for the Contributions to the maga.ziE, 
winter issue of the "Harbinger" published by the honorary Englilh 
-a.te due Nov. 22. fraternity, should be typed Gr 

Origina.L_ poetry, short stories, written in ink dn one side of atie 

PO S-5322 

The success of your hair-stY!e depends upon ce:rrect shap

ing. This is just one of the specialties you will find at 
Esther's Beauty. Let one of the friendly, expert hair 
stylists pep up your tired &air with reconditioning hair 
and scalp t!eatments. 

=lar!e es~~~:d a~~~= e:~ page only. There is no word limit. 
Dwain Fuller, president oJ Sigma Compositions should be sent to 
Tau Delta. the English office, C&O Bide., 
·;::::========== Rm. 125, or malled to the Eoglilh 

2424 14th 

ESTHER'S BEAUTY SALON 
Across from tbe campus;,_ 14th street PO S-ll22 

Dr. Cl. Earl Blldrelll 
OPl"Olll:TIWIT 

Vl.mal AD.aly... COD1Act I.-... 
Vi9ual Tra.ID.lol 
Vt.Jon ll41&te4 to a..dfDI 
POl-6121 2307 Broad..,. 

department in care of the "H•
b.inger." 

Sigma Tau Delta memben are 
especially urged to make contti
butions, although the conteat is 
open to any student of Teas 
Tech. 

OPEN 9:oo To 1:00 DAILY - SATURDAY 9 To 7 •• suNDAY 1 TO & lj 3117 AVE H-
wt: RESERVI! THI RIGHT TO LIMIT 9UANTITIES,,. PRICES fffEC.TIYE THROUGH SATURDAY l • . 

You · sav~ Money With GIBSON'S Every Day Low Prices! 
·Duragloss Nail Polish Remover Pocket Size Transistor Radio 

58c VALUE Complete with earphone, 
carrying case and batt.eries 

-GlBSON'S PRKE 

27' 
POND'S Cold Cream 

$3.00 SIZE 

GIBSON'S PRICE 

$117 

GIBSON'S PRlCE 

$488 

Westinghouse Clock Radio 
Large easy to read clock face 

. • Long Distance Reception · 

• Po';e rful wide-range speaker 

GIBSON'S PRICE '. 

$1577 

Stadium Seats 
Padded Seat and Back 

GIBSON'S PRICE 

$244 
• See all the action •..• 

.POWERFUL 7 x 35 

BINOCULARS 
Complete with carrying case 

GIBSON'S PRICE 

$1849 
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Raider Round-up Campus After Five 

DIAMONDS SUBJECT OF 
LECTURE 

The American Marketing Assn. 
will sponsor a lecture and film on 
diamonds, their selection, marke
ting and uses . Mrs. Elizabeth 
Henry of N.W. Ayer & Son, Inc., 
New York, will give this informa
tive lecture in the Student Union 
Work Room, Tuesday at 1 p.m. 

Everyone is invited to attend. 
BAPTIST STUDENT UNION 
Dr. Fuller, government professor 

at Tech, will speak at the Baptist 
Student Center tonight at 6 :30. 
H is talk is entitled "The United 
Nation~What Now ?'' 

Members of BSU will attend a 
state convention in Dallas Oct. 21-
22, Milton E . Cunningham, mis
sionary in Central Africa, will be 
one of the speakers. 

TECH UNION 
"The Golden Age of Comedy" 

will be shown in the Union Ball
room Sunday at 2 :30 p.m . and 
Monday at 4 and 7 p.m . This movie 
which combines excerpts from co
medy films of the past stars co
mics such as Laurel and Hardy, 
the Keystone Cops and Mack Sen
nett's Bathing Beauties. 

The Western Dance Committee 
is sponsoring a square dance in the 
Recreation Hall tonight at 7 p.m.. 

STUDENT AGRIOULTURAL 
OOUNCll. 

All delegates to the Council are 

WANTED 
If you are an Agriculture 

or Allied Arts upperclass

man, with a flair for de-

sign, who can prepare 

colored renderings rapid

ly, on part time basis then 

coll SH 4-5301 for on ap

pointment to show sam

ples of your work. 

TECH 
ADS 

FOR B.£.NT : 3 bedro<lrn fumJlbed. bo..
"'°o batlul, Clllllral bNt, CIU'Jl'eted., atta(bed 
Pftl'e. PO ~916!. llri"lcb1!1 SW 9-t188. 

Order 70111' ptaeemeat 1uYlce plcturH fJom 
KOEN'S--UH Broad""•>' or 13U OoUece-
Fut 1UVI08. 

TYl"INO - lbemm, reaeart.b papen, cor
l'MPOGdenoe COU ... H - footnotai, correo
u- of ~UIJlc' and pnDctu.aUoo , 1564 A•e. 
w. PO 3-%501', lf DO aua·u call PO %-3131. 
Mn. BW Stoval. 

OPPORTUNITY for part Utne muteur~ 
Bat Kah.a, PO t-9%1J. 

~uteocied fHlcr and 1Mm1tre11, 1pec
lall.Uns In fon:n&.11 &11.4 weddl1ls1, 3511 20th 
6 1., SW &-J:951. 

Ji'Dl'111•hl4 l'IU'Dltl a11a1'hnent for oollece 
IDeD. fMI, uWJUn paid . U05 Broad"·•>'· 

~C>· apartment . 3 lal'l'e c lo1et1, 
.....,.e, wllb bUi. pa.Id . Oarpct, Ditti)' fllf'
n.Wled. 1306 An. 0. SB 4-1B3B. 

UIWI Chevrolet B!!!l•l.r Hardtop, Solid Black, 
:New Trai:uunl11lon, Nc1" D .baull IJ)'ltimi , 
New Tl.rm, rower J>•k Motor. Ted Waver. 
SH 4--0!'10. 

'J.\ l'l.NC..-,-perli'JH'" w llh mulllUlh : lhf!lll• 
form.at and ll'Tm P•PCl'"-<'•11 SH -l -61G!, 
),lrs. tiammje- Granato, :1:308 J Olh. 

FOR llENT-t roorruj •nd balh ruml.~ bl!;d 
apartml'ol-f.'li.00 1)4'r m1111lh . !908 :tOtb SI. 
Call Sii -1 - U l1 atlti r -I :OO Jl .m . 

'l' \' 1•t.NO-lheme1, '""" 1o1ape.r-1 , 1111!!119, re• 
1i:;arcb 1111111'"· !ll,. .. ,.t h !'i i . , !SH 4-9,.!0. 

have its formal initiation of faJl 
pledges 7 :30 pm. Monday in the 
Aggie Engineering Auditorium. 
Dr. J . W . Bennett, head of the de
partment of agricultural econo
mics, will speak on his recent trip 
to Africa. 
CAMPUS RELIGIOUS COUN.CIL 

An orienta tion program will be 
given tonight at 7 p.m. at the Wes
ley Foundation Bldg. 

All chaplains of organiza tions are 
urged to attend. 

PSI OHi 
There will be a meeting of Psi 

Chi, national honorary society of THE VELVETEENS will appear 
psychology, at noon Friday in at Tech Union Friday to provide 
the psychology lounge. All old I music for a jam session. The ses
members and graduate students sion begins at 4 p.m. in the snack 
are urged to attend this important ' bar area. 
planning meeting. I 

NEWMAN OLUB 
Newman Club will meet at 7 :30 

p.tn. to hea1· the last talk of the 
Redemptorist Mission. A tahm 
show will be presented at 8:30 p.m. 

Members planning to attend the 
retreat, to be held in Levelland 
Oct. 28-29, should notify Al Sim
nacher, PO 2-2725, by Monday. The 
fee of $5.55 inclusive will be collec
ted at the retreat. Transportation 
will be rw-nished. 

Career Cues 

SIGl\lA KAPPA will initiate 
three spring pledges Saturday 

fternoon in the First Methodist 
Church. The pledges to be initiated 
are Gail Coltharp, sophomore from 
Austin; Nancy Nelms, sophomore 
from Lubbock; and Joan Still, sen
ior from Kilgore. 

The chapter will have a model 
meeting Sunday moqling in the 
Sigma Kappa Lodge a'.fter which 

"Hitch you·r wagon to 
a 'growth' industry
and grow with it!" 

Douglas Leigh, President 
Douglas Leigh, Inc. 

uA growth industry is a new industry that is on the 
way up - moving quickly, expanding fast. When you 
join a company in one of the growth fie lds you have 
something extra working for you ... you grow up with it. 
To fi nd out which industry is right for you, try this: Ask 
someone in a good investmen t office to give you a list of 
the industries he considers 'growth industries'. D ata 

by 

J eannie Bookout 

J<athg ~ 
JUNIOR FASHIONS 

Processing, plastics, and electronics are a few examples. 
T hen pick the one you have a leaning toward, and get 
t he names of the most progressive companies in that 
field. 

One thing I'd like to point out from my own career is 
••. a growth industry may also be an old business that's 
on the verge of new development. Shortly after leaving 
college I found this situation in the O utdoor Advertising 
field What my associates and I did was to employ color, 
action and motion to dramatically personify the product, 
brand or services being advertised. In doing so, we de..r 
veloped the modem type 'Spectaculars' that talked, blew 
smoke rings, soap bubbles, etc . • •• signs that changed the 
face of B roadway and the famous Times Square area. 

This is just one ex.t'mple. The really important thing 
to remember is this: When you set your sights on a career, 
aim for an industry that is going to grow, so you can grow 
with it. I t's t he difference between a rocket that blasts 
off, and one that iust sits there. Good luck!'' 

Plan your pleasure ahead, too. 
J~m.i; and aparlme-nh tur Tech boy!: ~ • 
dPcoral l'd and carpeted, Quirt and c lose. lo 
Ttoeh . PO 3-11!9. Have a mm cigarette-Camel Ttth hoy'! 1·0 \\ork at remrnJcllor for room 
.tl'nt. Clui.e to Trch. PO 3-7128. 

lJIH Cbevrolel Raf'iSto p ; radio, hf'&ter, 
sood poaucllde traosmlnlon ; :t301 28th St . 
or SW 6-0(M1 au .. r o_•_.m_. ___ _ THE BEST TOBA CCO MAKES THE BEST SMOKE. 
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Straight Matter 
by Nolan Porterfield 

Looks like this nation's concession stand is doing a booming 

business again ... we've just handed the Russians a juicy plum 
in a broad-daylight. over-the-counter transaction involving that 
slightly shopworn piece of world merchandise known as the U.N. 
Unfortunately, the deal may wind up on the wrong side of our 
profit and loss statement. 

In order lo cet the Reds t.o agy-ee to contlnue the secret.ary
(eneralshlp..-an a_rJ1U1gement \T"hlcb.. shoo.Id n e\ e r b.ave been de
ba.Led-tbe U . • b.u made what Chler D e legate Ad.Jal Levenson 
admll8 are "enoromo05 concessions." Nature or the concesslom: 
q-reement W Russian demllllds ror a cabinet system to "support" 
the M1Cretu.ry-renerat An as-yet undetennlned number of Reds, 
\\'~terners and neutrals will comprise the cablnet. and ea.ch wlU 
hold the power or ab50lute veto. lo short , we'\'e sleadl&.!!o lly r e
fu.Md tbretMrum directorate at the top, on ly to ~tt l e ror a 
muJtl-penon .. cabinet" one s tep be low, with a ll the drawbacks 
and oon e or the advnola~es or the former system (U such ao 
arrangement has any advantages). 

We've managed to save the secretary-general concept, but 
what good is it to us?" Even Hammarskjold would have had serious 
trouble trying to operate through a big, veto-laden cabinet o( 
wrangling c:liplomal.s ... and anyone who thinks an obscure 
delegate from a tiny "unaligned" nation can control such a 
group has borlsch in his belfry! Bunna's U Thant, picked to 
succeed Hammarskjold, may be highly capable, but he'll never 
be able to operate the U.N. effectively, now that we've generous
ly handed the Russians another bargain in the cold war market. 
This is one transaction that should have been rung up "No 
SaJe." Instead, we can once again hang up the "Sold Out" sign. 

A youth at coUege, named Breeze, 
\Vei~hed down by B.A.'s a nd Ph.D 's, 

OoUnpsed rrom the strain. 
RL,. doctor said, " 'Tis plain 

You're killing yo u rself by de~rees!" 

~USCl>"LLANEOUS MUSINGS ON GLOBAL AFFAIR , or, 
\\'hat lo The \Vorld Is Golng On : saddest thing about Sam Ray
burn's illness is the treatment given him by the press, radio and 
TV. Almost without exception, they're running schmaltzy eulo
gies as though he was already dead ... while the Soviets have 
been consistently plagued with failure to master communal farm
ing, allhough pushing ahead in bus~ess and industry: experts are 
predicting that Russia is becoming rich enough to make collec
tive agriculture work by raising prices paid to farmers of state
owned land. Nothing Like good old capitalistic subsidies ... with 
a record number of casco on its docket this session, the Supremp 
Court is now convening al 10 a.rn. Mondays through Thundays 
instead of at noon. Maybe Hoffa wiJJ try to organize a union for 
"overworked" jurors .. . the U.S. took quite a beating from the 
world's "nonaligned" nations in their Belgrade meeting last 
month, and the Administration made lols of noise about reap
praismg our foreign aid policy, with an eYe to dropping countries 
which did not support us or which flirted wilh the Commies. 
Yugoslavia's Tito was one of our biggest detractors at Belgrade 
and even made a speech supporting Soviet policy in East Ger
many, yet we're still selling him $343,000 jets for $10,000 and 
helping train his a.ir force ... with more than 35 Denver cops un
der arrest for assorted burglaries, Denverites are reviving an old 
Chkago gag. Man yells, "Help, I"ve been robbed!" "Quick," says 
a passerby, commg lo his aid, "did you get his badge number?" 

• Editor ·-- RALPH W. CARPENTER 
'Managing Editor----------- BOB TAYLOR 
News Editor JOHN PETI'Y 
Society Eclitor JEANNIE BOOKOUT 
Sports Editor CHARLES RICHARDS 
Copy Editor TRAVIS PETERSON 

THOUGHT FOR TODAY-One machine can do l11e u.:ork of /1/
ty ordinal"y nten. No machme can do tlte work of one e:tlraord1-
nary mJ11. 

-E.H . 

Stu.dents Spea k 

Sounding Board 
by BRONSON HAVARD 

EdJtorlal Assistant 

"Prohibit freshmen cars'' or 
"build new parking lots" were 
among the different solutions of
fered by Techsans, who daily 
struggle for _a place to park their 
cars. 

The So1J/1ding Board today 
moves into • the controversial de
bate with • the question , "How 
v.ould you solve the parking prob
lem on the ;rexas Tech campus?" 

Students, finding it more diffi. 
cult to park each year as the nwn
ber of cars being driven onto the 
campus reaches several thousand, 
point out the parking problem as 
one of the major problems con
fronting Tech. 

Jndjviduals, organizations and 
various interested agencieS are 
beginning to speak out unhesita
tingly on the issue. 

The question, "What parking 
areas seem to present the biggest 
problem?," was also asked dur
ing the survey which took place 
in the various campus parking 
areas. 

Wollram Wlsheenus, a part lime 
student studying physics, com
mented, "As yet I have had little 

"I have griped about it a great 
deal,"' commented John Bashore, 
a senior government major. He 
added, ··It might be an asset to 
cut down on J.he visitors and rac-

JOHN BASHORE 

uJty parking lots. I have seen 
many cases when they were not 
lull." 

Another solution he offered was 
"to allow parking on Dorm lots." 
He also stated, "I think they 
should be more strict concern
ing parking between the yellow 
stnpes." 

Allen Gan•e rick, a senior geol
ogy major, commented, "'There is 
onJy one way to solve it-build 
more parking areas." He cited the 
Administration parking area as 
being the most difficult place to 
park a car. 

Another senior, Doris 811mett, 
an elementary education major, 
answered, "I don't think there is 
any solution unless you have fresh
men and sophomores not hu1e 
cars on lhe campus." She con· 
eluded, "There is just not enough 
parking places for everybody." 

~- - -- m~o~~ior~ 'i:~us:~~~·z.en~h:ee~ 
WOLFRAM WISHEENUS 

J oe Ch.a.k Yan, a graduate chem
istry student, said he sOlved the 
problem "by "'aJking." Although 
he has a car, Yan said he seldom 
drove on the campus. When he 
does, he saJd he comes "early." 

"WelJ , the first thing is the 
Dorm parking lots are not crowde4 
so have some people park there," 
Loony \\'at.son, a freshman history 
major, commented. " Visitors can 
park orr campus, if they did the 
vlsitors and staff parking lots c.ao 
be decreased," he added. 

"I think they can mark otr 
special places for little cars to 
park," Virginia Oll\•er , a senior 
elementary education major, an
sw.ered. ''Then they can have more 
room for big cars," she explained. 
She said that parking was better 
than last year because of the 
stripes. 

Ken Langford, a freshman pys
chology major, said, "The only way 
I can lhink of is to bu ild more 
parking lots and allow the use ~ 
the stadium." 

Most people agreed that the 
Administration and Library park
ing areas were the most difficult 
to rind a parking place_ 

"I lhink the parking striP'I 
should be slanted at an angle," 

ing, said, "Frankly, I don't know. 
l suggest that freshman cars be 

or no trouble parking." He said banned." He also believed the Ad- TRIXIE STOUT 

::;\~:S:itl~e~omes early or dur· :;ti!~rat~~n bi::~:ro~:. pre- Tride tout, a sophomore pys-
chology major, said. It will make 

Toreador Mail Call. .. 
Dear Editor, 

.·here is not a man or woman on this campus who would not, if 
called, come to arms and fight and possibly die for our country. 

For the first time in the history of our country, we are fighting 
the war and are still aJJowed to sit in our cJassrooms. This reminds 
me of a squad of soldiers trying to take a hill running backwards and 
getting shot in the back and not caring. The average person who lives 
in this country does not care enough to fight back. Daily, we are being 
shot in the back! 

The average Tech s tude-nt thinks in terms of, ··wilJ I (or my boy 
friendJ receive a caJI to the service? 

We are already in the service, but ror the Cirst time it is the men. 
women and children. Everyone is fighling (or their Life, but we cannot 
look deep enough lo see that Mght now in Lubbock, Te.' , we are in 
WAR. 

It is a known fact that some of the students at Texas Tech are 
Communist sympathizers. 

it a Jot easier and will leu·e more 
space," s he concluded. 

Scot Johnston , a graduate chem
istry student , commented, "I 
would build some more parking 
lots over by the New Men's 
Dorms. " He said the parking pro~ 

The Communist world is not interested in today- tomorrow is 
their big day. Think for a moment. What have you personally done to 
aid in the fight to live in a free country? 

SCOT JOHNSTON 

Whal can be done to fight this battle? Right now we are doing I 
nothing. There 1s hope. Every Thursday night at 8 p.m. al Carroll 
Thompson Junior High School, Dr. Kay at Lubbock Christian CoJJege 1 

is speaker at a meeting sponsored by the Business and Professional 
Women. Every student who is willing to live in a free country and 
breath Cree air should be at these meetings. Dr. Kay is a qualilied 
speaker who knows what he is talking about. 

lem is about the same e\·erywhere 
but it depends ··on when you 
come." Every instructor should schedule his quizzes and heavy homework 

with this meeting in mind. 
The first stage in our winning this war is to become Interested. 

You have now completed this in part by reading this letler It is up to 
you to make a choice for yourself. 

Sincerely, 
Jack House 

" If possible they should bwld 
additional vacdlues for ore cam
pus s tudents behlnd the C&O 
Bldg." Bobb.} Swltzer , a senJor 
finance major, offered as a solu
tion. 

--
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Civic Lubbock, I nc., Wednesday 
received a telegram a nnouncing 
that "A Short Happy Llfe," due 
for presentation next Tuesday at 
the Audi torium , had folded in Los 
Angeles and would go no farthe r . 
I had looked forward to seeing 
Rod Steiger as Hemingwaj': He 's 
given a great deal of vigor to all 
the movie roles in which I've seen 1

1 

him appear. I 'm sure he was per
fect for the part. 

Somewhat on t he brighte r side 
. . . Tues dH.y's presenta tion of the 
Ringling Bros. Barnum and Balley 
Circus was the flrst ite ll-out for nny 
CoUseum e\•tmt. Two pe rformunces 
W ednesday 01a rked t he ~nd or n. 
three-day run te rmed very suc
cessful , 

Tomorrow at 4 p.m. the Union 
" 'ill rock . The Velve teens will be 
on hand for a jam sessiOn. Let 's 
make it the best attended ever. 

The Dick Clark Caravan of 
Stars will make one appearance 
a t the Municfg_aJ CoHseum a t 8 
p.m. Nov. 2. This group comes 
from Las Vegas and stars Paul 
Anka. 

Sunday, the Twilight l\tuslc 
Hour's "Festl\•a l of RenaiSSllnce 
Music" went smoothly, profession
a lly and enjoyably. AU performers 
--especia lly the Tech 1\1..Rdriga I 
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Tech Hosts Colleges 
In Forensic Festival ·, 

The Texas Tech F a ll Forensic winning all debates and individual 
J Festival, wi th speeches, d iscus- members of any team whose ave
: sions, deba tes and awards, will be rage rati ng is super ior. 
l Oct. 27•28· The fee will be S3 per individua l Cert ifica tes of award will be 

made to a ll speakers receiving 
superior and excelJent ratings, and 
to discussions tha t have an ave-

1 

rage of superior or excellent ra
tings. In debate, the awara o f 
s uperior wiJI be given to teams 

student regardless of the numbef 
of events in which he participates. 

Registration for the Forensic 
Festival will be Oct. 27 from 8 :00 
to 8 :45 a.m. in Rm. 1 of the 
Speech Bldg . 

WELL-KNOWN WILL Stea ks - Sa lads - Sandwiches - Shrimp - Chicken 
Open every day 6 o,m to m1dn 11e, Saturday ~ d 12 . fam ilia r to Techsans beca use of his statue on Soapsuds Pavil ion, 

Will Rogers wi ll be seen in "The Golden Age of Comedy" showing in 
the Union Ballroom Sunday a nd Monday. 

Union Schedules Vance Packard; 
A uthor Speaks In Auditorium I Vance Packard, origina lly sche
duled to appear a t the Union Ball
room, w ill instead speak at the 
Municipa l Auditorium a t' 7 p.m. 
Wednesday. 

Social critic extraordinary, Pac
ka rd has made household words 
of such terms as "status seeke rs" 
and "waste makers" aild will 
speak here on "The Changing 
Character of Am erican People." 

Since publica tion of "The Hid-

den Pursuaders" in 1957, his works' 
have sold mill ions of copies, have 
occupied the top positions on best
seller lists and have been trans
la ted into nine languages. 

Packard's la test book, "The 
Was te Makers" decries Amer ica's 
over-commercia1iza tion with the 
philosophy of ''cons umerism.' ' 

His appearance in Lubbock is 
scheduled by the Tech Union Spe
cial Events Committee. 

8th at Avenue Q -
The World at Your 

Fingertips 
T oday, any student or lover of good 
books can have a world of knowledge 
and pleasure conveniently at hand. A 
great wealth of literature is available in 

attractive, paper- bound editions. 
Singers - deserve " bra.vo's" fo r Io;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
the. Lr efforts. It WllS an hour o r en-1 

OVER 3000 TITLES ON DISPLAY 
GOOD READING AT LITnE COST 

chantment. 
Miss Evelyn McGarrit y, Tech 

voice instructress, will present a 
program at 8 :15 p.m. Oct. 27 in 
the Music Bldg. Tech piano in
structor, Charles Lawrie, will be 
company. 

Lawrie has also been chosen to 
accom pany dis tinguis hed opera tic 
soprano Mar garet Tynes when she 
makes a benefit appearance at the 
Municipal Auditorium Oct. 30. . . . 

Attention T~ch Students 
A LL YOU NEED FOR A $5.00 OR A $10.00 

LOAN FOR 30 DAYS IS YOUR SIGNATURE. 

Bring your l.D. Card. 

l.D. Loan Company 

rrc omc in and Browse" 

1219 College W e're open til 6 p.m. everyday 
d1!:':1e:de~;· ' \~~::k :.y~e~~~;. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=======================~ opens the season Oct. 28 with 
p est Blanche Thebom , mezzo-so
prano. No\'. 5, the T ec h Symphony 
Orchestra., Choir und Tec h Sing-
en open the Fine A rts F e<>t ival 
with a S:SO p.m. conce r t a t t he 
Munic ipa l A uclito rium. No\'. 6 is 

.opening n igh t fo r "An Ita lia n 
Straw Hat," the speech depart
ment's firs t p roduc tion fo r 1961-62. 
N o \'. 7, B asil R a thbone uppears 
at the l'tlwticlpa l Aud ito r ium with 
"'Reading tr.om t!1e Classics." 

Something that 's sure to be fun 
is this weekend 's movie at the 
Union, "T he Golden Age of Com-

' edy," showing in the ball room a t 
2:30 Sunday and 4 and 7 p.m. 
Monday. It consists of sequences 
fro m academy award-winning 
movies produced bet ween 1923 and 
19 2 8. Such well - remembered 
greats as Will Rogers, Ben Tur
pin, Carol Lom bar d, Lawrel & 
Hardy and the Keystone Cops 
will be seen. 

The Union's next Hideaway Hop 
-the candle-light and checkered
tablecloth bit- will be Oct. 26 at 
7 p.m. Let 's ma ke it a cr owded 
one. 

Bill McGee 

It's the little things 
that count , , __ . _ 

"•courteous Service 
•Friendly, Causual 

Atmosphere 
•clean, Newly Re

modeled Kitchen & 
dining room 

at 

PED DY'S 
RESTAURANT 

"across from Milams Toyland 
on 34th" 

Steoks - Breakfasts - Lunches 

ARROW .. . introduces 

A d r ess shi r t f a s hi o n e d 

to t ur n any ma n 's f anc y . 

Ava il ab l e i n sp r ea d co l l a r, 

ta b be r co ll a r o r pin 

co llar ... . Al l ey e s tur n 

to t he new h i gh f ash ion, 

h ig h col la r ... , . . 5 . 9 5 

montere y 
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Houston Industrialist Offers j Candidates Enter Race 
. . . _ 'IF or Fish Cheerleaders 

One-Way Trip To Soc1al1sts Eighty-threefreLenarevying ~~.~ c~~· .. ~~~~,..J.::~~·c.';,~::: 
for six freshmen cheerleader ptr ya11 , Jao.ILle Knight, Jan Mayo, Lou Ann 

Anyone tired of the American 
way of life? Here's how to leave. 

Co~tt!e~~~0~ve~e;~~-
thority by Robert E. Nesmith, 
Houston industrial contractor, to 
help make arrangements for so
aialists and communists to be ship
ped to the socialistic or commun
istic country of their choice. 

Macklin Discusses 
Nuclear Weapons 

capt. J ooepb Macklin, Anny 
ROTC instructor, will speak at 
Tech's first forum this year in the 
Union We!lkroom at 7 p.m. today. 

"Effects of Nuclear Weapons" 
will be C&pt. Macklin's topic. A 
craduate of West Point, he is con
sidered to be an expert on the sub
ject of atomic warfare and nu
cleu weapons. 

The forum program is a service 
ctf Tech Union and programs are 
tree of charge to students and 
laculty members. 

SKRIPRITE.R 
BALLPOINT $2.49 
(CGM'PLETE WITH REFlll} 

rLUS EXIRA REFILL 79c 
ffAHDWllllNG BOOKLET FREE 

ggc 
LIM ITED TI ME 

ONLY! 

World famous 
Sheaffer quality at 
a bar.aain price! 
$2 . 49 beltpolnt 
writes over •II sur· 
facu, has buutl· 
ful new de1i1n. 
Extra FREE kln1· 
sli.ed refill of Skrip 
b•llpolnt fluid for 
no-sk i p wrltin1. 
V•lu•ble booklet 
helps you lrnprowe 
your h1ndwrltln1. 
OFFER LIMITEO
GET YOURS NOW! 

............... ~ ....... . 

B~ & Stationery 
~~-

1103 Collea• A"•· POS ·S77S 

I 
I 

Nesmith, in a letter to the Dillon has left for Copenhagen, sitions. Three girls and three boys ~~i •. Kl~~·~!:"~~'·tio;~!' ~~:~n~1~ 

Houston Chronicle, denounced Denmark, the socialistic country wiU be elected. Tryouts will be in au1uP1e, Ba.rban. Harren, Pbll o..vt1 , ea1a 

Americans who enjoy the benefits of his choice. the old men's gym at 6 :30 p.m., w~ve~i •.g:11:~b~~ .• wfo!i80 · S&.nderw, Bllly 

and protection of the United Sta- Dillon made a sworn statement Th~ay, Oct. 26. Poole. Phllle LltUe, Nancy rrtelld. Jan 

tes, while actively advocating confessing to being a socialist, and Candidates are not allowed to Cotey, Jlm.rny Truitt, Loi• Kullenbe'l:', R .. 

communism or socialism. said, "I despise the American way distribu te posters, and must wear ~cbe!'!~e~~bHe':'~n~~·dra.~=: 
" If any of these persons thinks of life, and for many years, I have tennis shoes at the tryouts, No Pat Oyer, Larey 'Daniel , 11.a.d Vlv:lao Wood· 

he would like it better somewhere wanted to leave the United States, at.her type of rubber soled shoes ••~otte .w:er, Jan Tbomu, Diana. Ren. 

else, I will pay his one-way pas- renounce my American citizenship will be accepted. denon , Barbar A.lien, uoo,. Holmul, L-.r-

sage to the country of his choice, and never return to the United There will be a preliminary Za:.-e~:·n::b~~~i.c::,:~rr~!::~ T~ 
provided he agrees to give up his States." meeting in the old men's gym l"lckle, Linda Edie, Ronald Klrtiy, Rlcha.rd 

American citizenship and never re- Beranhardt Daugbjerg, Oahish Oct. 25 to establish an o!11er of :!'~te , Muu Newmn and Frank.le Bur. 

turn." consul for Houston, said : appearance for each candidate. 

Nesmith feels that if a person "A man who does not have love Candidates are : 

does not believe in free enterprise for. his native country would not da.P~!~ui~:.ll~ri;!"°~a~~n.B~~.'. ~!: 

and the American way of life, he be a good citizen in his adopted ~~f!~. T::i1,~\,!'::;,e~0M~=~. ~:;'; 
should go to a country that prac- country. I doubt very much if the e incler, Mike BOhn, Betty Al!n Newb,., 

tices Socialism and stop trying to people of Denmark wilJ appreciate Xen Ma rtin , J eannette Bell, Ll oGa Booker, 

Tech 
Buy 
Ads 

subvert our American heritage." or accept Dillon." ~~~a~g,':!f& P~~~~. ~~nl[~~:~bDe~:;~ 
As shocking as it may seem, Daugbjerg added, "If Dillon gets na Suitt, and em Baa:ema.nn. 

Nesmith's offer was a~epted by tired of Denmark, I'll be glad to x~'!ik .:!:~· 1~:e ~~·~. 
0i'.:!:r;.,~~~·!~: 

Charles Hugh Dillon of Houston. pay his expenses to Russia." 1y, Lynn Wallace, Barbara Steven.on. Be-

Girl Watcher's Guide 
·Presented by Pall Mall Fame us Cigarettes -

T'1ree views of !In overoge, healthy giFI 

11[3@@@~ ~ 0 How to recognize a girl 
It is not surprising, in these days of constantly changing 
faShion standards, that girls are often mistaken for men. 

Certain popular items of apparel, such as slacks, 
baggy sweaters and boxy suits, contribute to this un ... 
fortunate situation. Therefore, we suggest that new 

students of girl watching stan with the fundamentals 
(see above diagram). As you can see, girls are easiest 

WHY BE AN AMATEUR? 
JOIN THE AMERICAN SOCIETY 

.OF GIRL WATCHERS NOW! 
FREE MEM BERSHIP CARD. Visit the editorial oflice Of 

this publication for a free membenhipcard in the world's 
only society devoted to cliscreet, but relentless, girl watch· 
ing. Constitution of the society on reverse side of card. 

to identify from the side. However, even the begiruler 
will soon achieve proficiency from front and rear as weU.: 

Advanced students can wually tell a girl from a man\ 
at five hundred paces, even when both are wearing 
asbestos firefighting suits. (You might tty offering the 
subject a Pall Mall, but you won't prove anything. It'a\ 
an e<tremely .Popular brand with both sexes.} 

_-..:;;:;- .. 

Pall Malls 
natural mildness 

is so good 
to your taste ! 

So smooth, so satisfying, 
so downright smokeable! 

.. 

.. 
" 

ln j 
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Picadors Try For First Win 1 Today 
Coach Berl Huffman's Picadors, 

defeated by Arkansas in their first 
game last week, invade Abilene to
day with the idea of making the 
Hardin - Simmons Buttons their 

Dear Tech Freshman Class: 

first victory of the brief season. 
The first-year men can1ed the 

battle to Arkansas' potent Shoats 
last Friday before losing by a nar
row 14-7 margin, Huffman's lads 

A9 y ou are aware the freshma'o. football team of Hardln
Slmmona University will pla.y the freshman team of Texas Tech 
on Tbunday, October 19, here In Abllene. 

We would like to take thls oppor tunity t.o Invite your class 
to our .:lbooL We believe that this ls a. rare opportunity for both 

..-
We have just fonued our class and elected clll88 ofncere. We 

are looklns forward. to a great year. I am sure you are expecUn1: 
the same. 

We, the freshman clasa of Ha rdln-Slmmon.s Vnlverslty, would 
be llDMl'ed to have you as OUJ' gueste at the game, Lots Of luck 
M you la t.be coming year . : 

Sflleerely YOUl'S, 

Oharles Merritt 
President of freSb.olan class 

Injured Bears Favored 

led the Shoats in almost every self. :Sut all in all I was pretty P icadors have had little wor k· 
statistical department. but the well pleased." outs. 
Picadors' first game mistakes de- The Picadors will be pitted "We really haven' t had much 
cided the scoring margin. against the Hardin-Simmons "B" workout at all this week. Tuesday 
N~ow that the Picadors have a team. Since freshmen are eligible we went through signal drill, try-

~~e k~~C: ~he~~t:':'~:~ ~~~t for vars ity competition in the Bor- ~~;~.fe~a~~:~~~t d~p~~ ~ 
der Conference, the Buttons are and we probably won't before the 
the varsity B group and will pro- game," Huffman added . 

Radio Station KS EL, 950 bably run varsity offense tonigh t. Starters for Ute Button contest 
On passing Huffman said, "They are ends Bill McLelland and..C~ 

are darn good at coming up with lie Gladson, tackles Buddy Pu.tty 
the guy tha t can throw the ball, so and Billy Belew, guards Lany 
I'm looking for a lot of passing. Carlisle and Bm Washerlesky an,d 
And I also expect to see them us- center c. c. WUlis. 

kilocycles, will carry an account 
of the game at 7 :SO p.m. To be 
broadcast Uve from Abilene, t he 

pre-game color will begin at 
1 :ZO. ing a lot of split ends and flankers, In the backfield will be quarte•· 

more along the varsity line since back Bob Black, halfbacks Max 
many of them are upperclassmen. Gatlin and Donny Anderson and 

"who's who," the frosh coach has Since the Arkansas game, the tullback Butch Thompson. 
higEhvehnopeWl·-~thforthaefla~~r~ ~~:Sas, I;=;:=============; The Picadors' leave today at 1 

Huffman was pleased with the TUXEDO RENTALS 
g~~;s bard for me to say that I All New Stock 
was pleased when we lost, but I - ----
was," he said. "Arkansas is a dam ~ 
gOOd: outfit, and our 225 yards · 
rushing against them was pretty 
good. WO. lhoulil have scored when -.. !£0 
we didn't. We made mistakes, and 
I made a good share of them my- COSTUMES FOR 

ALL OCCASIONS 

2422A Brdwy. PO 3-2388 

p.m.. for the contest. 

Buy 
Tech 

Ads 

Raiders Uost Baylor The HARMON FOOTBALL FORECAST is 

TOllBB Tocb's Red Raiders, who 
..Jolted Ille Texas Christian Homed 
Frvgo 10.0 last week, will try to 
stumble another conference op
ponent Saturday when they en-

tertain the Ba~lor Bears in Jones 
Stadiwn. 

Texas Tecti?S chances against 
Baylor would have been consider
ed negligible a week ago. Bu t last 

Reversible Ski Jacket 
Blues and Olives, wool jackets 

backed to 100% cotton. Wa

ter repellent, styled in Tradi

itienal good taste at 

$2995 Also in girls ~izes! 

week the Red Raiders, defeated by 
'Mississippi State 6-0, Texas 42-14 
and Texas A&M 38-7, reversed 
form and set back highly-regarded 
TCU to give a twinkle of hope to 
Tech fans. 

The Raiders looked sharp 
against the Horned Frogs last I 
week, but four injuries to Baylor I 
starfers probably give Tech brigh
ter hope than any other factor. 
Going into the game, the Bears 
probably will be one touchdown 
favorites. 

Guard Robert Burk and half
back Tommy Minter will not see 
action against Texas Tech, and 
Bear Backs Ronnie Goodwin and 
Ronnie Bull will see only spot 
duty. 

Burk has a hairline fracture of 
a foot bone and Minter is Still feel
ing the effects of a leg injury. 
Goodwin sprained an ankle in ,the 
Arkansas game Saturday, and Bull 

' re-injured his back. 
Even without the ailing perfor

mers, Baylor still has considerably 
more speed than Tech. The Red 
Raiders nearly matched the power 
of Texas and Texas A&M, but 
eouldn't come near coping with 
the speed of either eleven and lost 
by lopsided margins. 

liz~e b;PoJ~~~n:~ ~~ :°e°~~ 
teams, but it will be some perfor· 

I 

mance indeed if the aerial game 
surpasses the show expected from 
the two runners who were 1-2 in 
the Southwest Conference last 
year-Texas Tectts Coolidge Hunt 
and Baylor.'s . Ronnie 'Bull. 

With Bull seeing only limited 
service in the game, however, the 
Bears may be forced to resort to 
their passing attack. 

But in sophomore Doug Cannon 
the Red Raiders can counter with 
a passer who is second by only 
one completion in the Southwest 
Conference standings. 

Baylor has a pair of aerialists it
self that rate more than pasaing 
interes t Their combined total of 
completions easily surpass that of 
Cannon and his partner, Johnny 
Lovelace. "Big Bad John," a good 
running threat, a1:so completed all I 
three of his passes against TCU. 

The Bears have tradition on 
their side Saturday. Not in 15 
years have the Red Raiders come 
out of a game with Baylor vic
torious. The last Tech win came 
in 1946 when the Raiders won 13· 
6. 

Thanks to an 11-game surge 
that began with a 32-7 lashing of 
Texas Tech in 1947, the Bears now 
own a 14-4 bulge In the series be
tween the two schools- a series 
that goes back to 1929. There has 
been one tie. 

presented by the Carrie19e Shop. 

Look for the pred icted score of your 

favorite teaF'(ls each week. 

SATURDAY, OCT. Zl - MAJOR. COLLEGES 

.......... ·--·· 29 New Mexico ............. -.. - -. .,-.;. 8 

Baylor ........... _ .. ,_ .. ,_ 26 
California _ ............... 17 
Colorado ................ - .. 30 

Florida ... .. ..... ·--·- 17 
Florida St . ............................. 14 
Georgia Tech -···- .. -.. ·-- -· 17 
Houston · ....... -··-·· 20 
Iowa ..... . ...... - ... - 22 
Kansas ........ __ 28 
L . S. U. . . ............... - 11 
Memphis St. _,,,_ .. 40 
Michigan .. .. ...... _ ..... 21 
Michigan St. .. ............... 29 
Mississippi ·- .... .................. 41 
Mississippi St. .. .. _ 17 
Miss. Sou them ................ 29 
Missouri . ............... 22 
Nebraska ... 15 
Nor th Carolina ................ 14 
Ohio St. . ......... 21 
Rice . .. .. -.. 28 
Te.xas .......... ·-- 17 
Texas A&M ····--· 20 
Texas Western _ ................ 22 
Tulsa, •..... ··············-··-···-· ..•• 17 
U. C, L. A. . ...........• 15 
Utah St. . . .......................... 35 
Villanova ...... _ 24 
Washington . . .... -····-.. ·-- ~2 
Washington St. _ ............... 18 
West Texas ................ ·-·- 34 
West Virginia .......... ·-···-· 32 
Wichita ...... - .... 22 

Oregon St. ____ ...... _}.__ 17 
Idaho _............ . ........ _ 7 
Texas Tech ........ - ... --- 8 
Southern California _ .. _ .. § 
Kansas St. -·-·······-············- 8 
Vanderbilt ··········-··-····-···- 8 
Richmond ............ - ........ _ ..... 0 
Auburn . . ..................... - 1~ 

Cincinnati ...... ···-··············-·· ... 0 
Wisconsin .. . .. . ...... _: ....... -- 7 
Oklahoma --- ······- 15 
Kentucky -····-···-· .. ·- ·········--- 7 
Abilene Christian .......... _ .. 0 
Purdue _,,_.... . ...... 17 
Notre Dame ............. - ... - 14 
Tulane ..... -··-·· ........... _ ............. , 9 
Georgia ---.. ·-·········-··-····· 8 
Arkansas St ....... -................. _ 0 
Iowa St . ..... --·-·-.. -····-···--··· 7 
Oklahoma St. ....................... 14 
South Carolina ··-····---·- 8 
Northwestern - ....... -·-···· 9 
S. M. U. -····-·- ·······-··- 8 
Arkansas ......... ·-······- ........ 14 
T. C. U. ...... . 8 
Trinity, Texas ............ - .. -- 16 
North Texas ...... - ........ -.. _ 14 
Pittsburgh ···--···· ······- 14 
Colorado St. U ...... -.......... -- 0 
Boston College .. 8 
Stanford .. . .... _ ......... 10 
Indiana ........ -.... -- 15 
Hardin-Silnmons ..... _ .. __ 0 
Boston U . ............... ·-··-········ 13 
New Mexico St. 21 

NATURAL SHOULDER 
SPOKEN HERE! 

1205 13th 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

· Plenty of Free Parking At . 
CITIZENS C.ENTER PARKING 

14th· a nd Ave. l< 
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Homecoming.Features 'Fantasyland' 
Shades of cartoonland wiU en- Assn. Office, nm. 101 in the Ad lng to John Word, chairman. Convocation at 7 :30 in Tech Union from 9:SO to 12:SO Saturday and ln 

compass Uie campus Nov. 3 and 4 Bldg. A limit of $250 construction costs Nov. 2. The Freshman Spirit Lan- the southwest ramp of .lone. Sta. 

with "Techsans in Fantasyland" as 
the theme for Homecoming '61. 

Deadline for entries ln the 
B omec.omlng Queen contest has 
been extended until noon today. 
Orgunlzutions or lmll\ridWl1s nomi
n ating candidates must t:ilce these 
n omi.natlon!t to the Ex-Students' 

The first balloting in the contes t ha s been placed on floats this year. tern will be lit and left on display dlwn at 1 :SO that afternoon. 

will be Oct. 25 and ten finalists Organizations interested in enter- in the Union until it is used to light "All candidates must be willing 

will be selected. ing floats may obtain a copy or the the Homecoming Bonfire the next to sacrifice all other obligations to 

tlc~~~=;.s°~st~,:0:;0-:!:,:~P;~: rules and regulations in the E.x- night. meet a t these times," says Joyce 

ra de In :my way mWlt be represen- Students' Assn. Office. so:~~·~it:::::.:~~ ~~:::k 8~1~~~: Hervey, coronation chairman. "Es. 

t e d at n 5 p.nt. m cet1ng Lo the Euch organl.zatlon must submit pal AirJ>ort betwee~ 4 and 5 p.m . corts will be chosen for the ap-. 

Union \Vorkroom 'ruesdo.y, accord- a description of lta float to that o(- No\•, 3. He will l;Je ~reeled by Lub- propriate occasions." 

flee by 5 p .m. Nov. 1 , and all pa- bock offichtls, the Ex-Students' Coronation sen•lces will be from 

.-----------------------~ rude e ntries of any type mus t bo Assn., the s tudent body and stu- 8:20 to 9 :30 Friday night tn front. 

(an YOU approved by the parade chalrman. den t orgunb.atlons. or the Science Bldg. An 80 root 

I g ~~. %°::.s :~:\h1:;, ~i~l~e tlib;_ a~~~~s~~45~d ~[i~v=d~~~a~:~~ 
I 
Double Your qualified. Classes will be dismissed hers of the Century Club at a din· 

at 9 that morning. ner in Tech Union from 6 to 8 p .m . 

READING SPEED?• Floats and decorations for tho He will crown the Homecoming 
H omecoming Da nce and residence Queen t hat night. 

• Classes for Tech Students 

Armisted Vision-Reading Center 
1613 Ave. Q PO 2-8769 

h ulls will follow the O\•e rnll theme J\lembcl"8 of AJpba Phi Omega, 
- "Techssns in Fantasyland." m en's sen •Jce organh.ution, will 
These wlll featu re cha r acters from dis tribute lwninurios around l\le· 
Dlsneylrmd, nursery ryhmes a nd moriul Olrcle, the P u,·utons a nd 
cn rt.oon s trips. ln front or the Science Bltlg. be~ 

Freshman cla ss unity will be fore the Pep Rully No''· S. Lwnl
symbolized al the Freshman Spirit narlos--Tcch 's trudltlonal Spanish 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;,;;;_;;;;;:;~~;;;;;~i;i;;;;;. , candles placed In bags of sand-
1 a re don at ed by Plggly·\Vlggly Su

HAGGAR 
IMPERIAL SLACKS 

~~ 
~ 

The Finest 
Slacks 

You Can Buy! 

per Markets. 

The Homecoming Pep Rally and 
Bonfire-coordinated by Saddle 
Tramps- will begin at 7 :45. A 
speaker and skit will be featured. 

The Uve queen finalists must 
meet on the steps of the Science 
Bldg. for rehearsals at 1 :80 p .m . 
Nov. 2 a nd at 7:30 (during the Pep 
Rally) the following evening. They 
will be requlred to be ln the parade 

promenade nunp wlll extend Into 
the parking lot from the front of 
the bu11dlng. It wlJI be ct>vered by 
u. red carpet furnished by the Olty 
of Lubbock. Hemphill-Wells wW 
furnish the bu.ckdrops. 

The Tech Band and Orchestra, 
under the d irection of Dean Killion 
and Paul Ellsworth, will provid~ 
music and an honor guard for the 
queen. 

\Vhen Vice President Johnson 
crowns the queen, the bowttxer 
used at football games will be fired 
by m embers of the Tyrlan Rifle-. 
followed by an aerial firework di.s
play. Both the howltur and 
flreworkS will be flred from the 
center of l\lemorlaJ Circle. 

The H omecoming Parade begins 
at 10 a.m. Nov. 4. It will Conn on 
Main St., turn down Texas Ave. to 
Broadway, and proceed down 
Broadway to the campus, where 
all floats will be par ked on the 
Ad Bldg. parking lot. 

Plaques wUl be presented to both 
fint and second place winnen fa. 
all three fioat dJvisJons--eorortty, 
frate rnity and Independent. The 
Thomas 'rrophy wUJ be awarded 
the sweepst.nkes winner. IFC will 
award $100 and $50 to the Ont 
and second place wln.oers In the 
fraternity division. 

The Tech-Rice grid game in Jo
nes Stadium will highlitht after
noon activities. It is not yet cer
tain as to w hether or not Johnson 
w ill be in town for the parade and 
game. 

The Homecoming Dance-spon
sored by Tech Unlon-wlll be ln 
tho l\lunlclpal Coliseum from 8 to 
12 that evening. Ralph Flanagan 
wW furnish the music and the 
dance Is open to both exes and stu
dents. Admission Is $1.50 for cou
ples or lod.hiduals, and 'ttckets wlll 
go on sale Oct. 26 In the UnJon. 

It'• eo1y to pay niore-lmpou1ble to buy 
ony finer! Hoggo'r tollort thes o beoutlful 

oll-wonted wool alotb tkillMly ond care

fully for perfect nt .•• ,In 111 new lmporlol make 

, •• with the but of1fo6rlc1 ond tollorlng, You'll 

opproclole th• wortnl' wllhout excou w91ght 
, , • the wperb creose

1
ond shop• retention ~; ' 

the UnHcelled wrlnkte ·tHlllonce, We trave 

Jiffy Car Wash 
your size In ybUr foworlt• Fon color.14 95 

VARSITY SHOP 

College at Broadway 

Hrs: Mon. thru Sat. 8:30 a .m. io 5 :30 p .m. 

Sun. LOO p.m. to 5,00 p.m. 

Tech Students present your 
l.D. card to Bob , Galey's 

Jiffey Car Wash 
at 2601 - 34th during Oc
tober and have your car 
washed for only 
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